Monday:
- Ari Colosanti Group: Effects climate change has on coral reefs/bleaching.
- Brooks Dannard Group: How urbanization has affected the University of Texas campus area from its founding to the present.
- Paul Hunt: Dust Bowl
- Alex Murphy: The effects of nuclear winter on life on Earth, including humans
- Christina Ramos: Nuclear winter

Wednesday:
- Matthew Golder Group: Impact of supervolcanoes upon climate
- Jessica Guillen: Climate change related to air quality and its effects on the human body
- Davis So: Easter Island, the collapse of a civilization through climate changes and tragedies
- Erica Stoltenberg: Dust Bowl era during the Great Depression
- John Sullivan, William Ball and Allyson Maranitch: Tropical deforestation

Friday:
- Danielle Fernandez: Does deforestation affect (or act as an accelerator) climate change?
- Hayden Schottlaender: Viability of biofuels as an alternative energy source and current biofuel policy
- Katherine Odom, Brianna Baily and Mark Gallagher: Effects and causes of the Dust Bowl in North America
- Mourin Group: How high CO2 levels in Texas are affecting climate across the country and eventually across the world.
- Tom Rutz Group: Thermohaline circulation cycle (THC) in the past, present and future.